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The m em bers of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., thank the res i­
dents of N orth  Saanich who so 
generously responded to the ir  a p ­
peal fo r  funds fo r  the Queen Alex­
andra  Solarium fo r  crippled chil­
dren. The collection am ounted to 
?356.S5.
In the p as t  these collections 
were used solely to supply clothing 
and bedding, thus adding com fort  
'and morale to the  little patients . 
However, this year, a f te r  supply­
ing estim ated clothing needs, the 
contribu tors  wall be gratified to 
learn th a t  the collection will also 
support  one cot fo r  a year, and 
this may re su lt  in the complete 
cure of a t  least  one crippled child. 
“ Once again w e thank you,” say 
members of Allies’ Chapter.
M O R E  D O N O R S
Since publishing the list of do ­
nors in the la s t  issue of the  Review 
th e  following nam es have been 
handed in:
Mr. and Mrs. Villers, Mi', and 
Mrs. Beard, Mr. and Mrs. Schole- 
field, Mr. and  Mrs. France, Mr. 
Mouland, Mr. and Mrs. Dixon, Mr. 
and Mrs. B arton , Mr. and  Mrs. 
Menagh, Mr. and Mrs. B. Bowcott, 
W. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spearin, Mr. and Mrs. B. W ard, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Vogee, Mrs. Dobbins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eastes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finch, Mr. an d  Mrs. H. Woods, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Deacon, Mr. and  Mrs. 
J. B. Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. A. G ra­
ham, Mrs. H erchm er.
Mrs. R. Hall, Mrs. Ralph M ar­
shall, Mi'S. Ford , Mrs. Gurton, 
Mrs. Gush, Mrs. Wardle, Mrs. F. 
Townsend, Mrs. G. Marshall, Miss 
B. Martin, Mrs. J. Readings, Mrs. 
B ert  Readings.
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Bosher, Mrs. 
Tyndall, Mrs. 'Tickle, Mrs. George 
Rowbottom, Mrs. J. Anderson, 
Mrs. W. V. Goff, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. Slater, Mrs. Chas. 
W ard, Mrs. W ehtw orth , Mrs. 
White, Mrs. W est,  Mr. Cowell, 
Ml'S. P rittie ,  Mrs. Collin, Mrs. 
Gray, Mrs. Baal, Mrs. P artr idge ,  
Mrs. Wakefield, Mrs. Forneri,  Mr. 
Page, Mrs. Brolly, Mr. Green, 
Mrs. M cIntyre, Mrs. Connor, Miss 
B. Jackson, Mrs. Shade, Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. Gibault, Mrs. Dukes, 
Mrs. M urray, Mrs. Redpath, Mrs. 
Hemphill, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Jam es 
Wood, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. A. I. Jones, 
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Shaw, Mi's. In- 
gamells, Mrs. D. A. Perley, Mrs. 
Baker, Mrs. D. M. Perley, Mrs. 
George Cochran, Mrs. Dobson, 
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Smalley, M ajor 
and Mrs. Macdonald, K atherine 
Macdonald, Mrs. Halseth, Mrs. Mc- 
Killican, Mrs. Daynes.
Mrs. Seherk, Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. 
Oliver, Mrs. Lancaster, George 
Shepard, Mrs. Shillitto, Mrs. Croc­
kett ,  Mrs. Cruickshanks, Mrs. 
Harvey, Mrs. Forster ,  Mrs, Charle- 
bois, Mrs. Simkin, ]\Ir. Barker, 
Mrs. M. Smith, Mrs. Bu.shy, Mrs. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. Ar- 
dagh, Miss S tew art,  Mrs. Godwin, 
Mrs. Bodkin, Mrs. Munsell. Miss 
Butterick, Mrs. John, Mrs. Lamont, 
Mrs. Pinning, Mrs, W right, Mrs. 
Shenstone, Mrs. Norbury, Mrs. G. 
Hill. Ml'S. Neil. Mrs. Coveney, Mrs. 
Watling, Mrs. Boors, Mrs. Rolf, 
Mrs. Gosling, Mr. Egeland, Mrs. 
Wylie, Mrs, Allen.
Ml iiud Ml’" F. F SmilluM'-, 
Mrs. (J. F. Mathews, Mrs. Keown, 
Mrs. 'r regance, Mrs. W. Brooks, 
Mrs. 'r. Baxter, J, F. Corlicld, J.
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
By UAVE CORNALL
The regu la r  weekly meeting 
took place Tuesday evening a t  
Gardner’s Machine Shop.
Work continued on our new 
truck. The rea r  supports  for the 
ladders have been mounted and 
the front ones are now being 
made. The brackets  to hold the 
suction hose on the sides are  also 
being made ready fo r  mounting. 
The paint job is not very fai- off 
now, folks!
How abou t tha t  contribution 




The R.A.F. Officers’ Wives’ Club 
have arrangem ents  about complete 
for the garden  party  being held on 
Wednesday, Ju ly  21, a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Baker.
The party  will be officially 
opened a t  2 o’clock in the  a f t e r ­
noon and continue th roughou t u n ­
til evening.
There will be all kinds of garden  
party a ttrac tions such as tea stalls, 
home cooking, sewing, bran  tub, 
fish pond, ho t  dogs, etc., and a very 
popular a t trac tion  will be the 
“ Baby Show'.”
In the evening there  w'ill be 
dancing on the law'n and a “ Smile 
Show.”
The committees are working 
liard and are  imping for a good 
attendance.
The proceeds will go to British 
W ar Relief.
“Shanghai*  ̂ Match 
Aids Red Cross
GALI.‘\N O  ISLAND, July 14.—  
Organized by Mrs. D. A. New, a 
“ Shanghai” match was held on the  
golf course on W ednesday, Ju ly  7, 
in connection with the Red Cross 
garden party , the  money raised 
helping to swell the ev en t’s total.
The w inners of prizes, which 
consisted of jam and potted plants, 
w'ere Miss Joan H um e and J. P. 
Hume for tu rn in g  in the low'est 
net score, and Mrs. J. P. Hume and 
Victor Zala fo r  playing lowest on 
the hidden hole. In a pu tt ing  com ­
petition held am ong the visitors, 
Mr. Allan of Vancouver and Mrs. 
Lyndon Twiss were winners.
'Pea was served in the cluliliouse 
by Mrs. New'.
Shaw, Col. C. W. Peck, Mrs. Meri- 
dew.
Mr. Simister, S. Watlisg, Mr., 
.Mrs. and Miss Mounce, Silvergrey 
Bakery, Mr. K irkpatrick, II. Bull, 
Mrs. Findlay, Mr. Selmes, Mr. 
Godfrey, Mi.ss Blake, Mr. Cum ­
mings, Miss Matthews, Mrs. 0 .  
Thomas, W. Gnrdm'r, G Cochran, 
Mr. Cartel',  Mr. Mason, Miss 
Beeching, Miss Carli.se, Mrs. 
French, F. Wrighl, 1). Gornall, 1). 
11ll f ( ;, , ,\ II '!'■ I - '!i F II ' I 111 , F
King, R. Gallaher.
Mi.ss E. Bate, Mrs. Calderon, 
Mrs. Adamson.
YOU MAY BE 
THE ONE THAT 
CAN TELL!
Been ai'ound Sidney fo r  2.5 
years or more? Perhaps you can 
help!
.V le tter  has been received on 
.Sidney Island and turned over to 
the Review, reading as follows:
C h i c a g o ,  J u n e  2 6 ,  1 9 4 3 .
D e a r  S i r ; ----
i f  t h e r e  i s  a n y o n e  o n  t h e  
I s l a n d  t h a t  c o u l d  t e l l  m e  
w h e r e  1 c o u l d  l o c a t e  a n y  o f  
m y  p e o p l e ,  1 w o u l d  c e r t a i n l y  
a p p r e c i a t e  i t  v e r y  m u c h .
M y  f a t h e r  h a d  c h a r g e  o f  
t h e  I s l a n d  f o r  M r .  C o u r t n e y  
w h e n  1 w a s  t h e r e  a b o u t  2 5  
y e a r s  a g o .  1 h a v e  l o s t  a l l  
c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e m  s i n c e .  M y  
f a t h e r ’s n a m e :
R o b e r t  A .  D o n a l d s o n ;
B r o t h e r ,  R .  J .  D o n a l d s o n ;  
B r o t h e r ,  G r o v e r  C.  D o n a l d ­
s o n ;
S i s t e r ,  M r s .  F .  E .  H o p k i n s ;  
S i s t e r ,  M r s .  C o u l t e r .
I f  y o u  
a b o u t s  o f  
k n o w  a n d
k n o w  t h e  
a n y  p l e a s e  
o b l i g e .
w h e r e -  
l e t  m e
American Flyer Rescued
The full story of i)roni]ft and well cu-oi’diniiLed jiciioii 
jiy Airernft. Deloetion Coriis ob.Hi'rver.s on Vaiicouvor Islaiul 
in the ei’ii.sh of an Aineriefui aircrafl. last nionth, has just  
been revealed in reports to Western Air Coninnuui head- 
(|UJirtur.s; Jiction whieh resulted in tlie resciu! of a Unitt.'d 
States (Her from an ocean reef after his ’idane had sunk.
T h e  men of the A.D.C., civilian observation orKani/Ji- 
tion of the R.C.A.F., who took part in the rescue, w ere: J. 
A. IluntinK. t-hief oliserver of the corps for the area, and 
otndal oh.servers, W. A. IVlcCioe and Dan Holliday,
The incident occurred at a remote spot, on the rocky  
w est coast of Vancouver Island on a foRgy niKht around 
8:30 , Observer Holliday, key man in the rescue, was on 
duty as teloRraph lineman when he sa\v a 'plane llyinp low  
and close to shore which appeared to lie in diiliculties.
"It was travelling on an irregular course and seemed to 
be losing' altitude," he rejiorted.
Holliday saw the aircraft disapiiear into the fog  about 
a half mile along the coast line from where he was located, 
and shortly after he hoard a crash.
At a nearby cami^ he gathered togetlier a party of 
searchers and set out in the direction the aircraft was Hying 
when he last saw it.
A fte r  Hoarehing approxim ately a mile along the roeky eonnt, the 
party  saw a man elinging to a rinU’ elone lo whore. On reaching him, 
Holliday learnml th a t  the a i rc ra f t  had cvaahcd in the w ate r  and there  
wan a Hccond m a n  aboiird.
With dilllcnlty, llie airm an .wulVering from Hevere shock and ('utH and 
hrulHuN, wan hronght to dry land. He was taki'ii to the camp where* the 
fiearch party  wan ovgani'/.ed, ami pat to bed.




L o c a l  c i t i z e n s  a r e  a g a i n  
r e m i n d e d  o f  t h e  a n t i - g a s  
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  t o  b e  g i v e n  b y  
D r .  J .  M .  P e t r i e  o f  V i c t o r i a  
o n  M o n d a y  n e x t ,  J u l y  1 9 ,  a t  
t h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  W a r  M e ­
m o r i a l  P a r k ,  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  
S i d n e y ,  a t  8  p . m .
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  a  p u b l i c  a d ­
d r e s s  s y s t e m  i n s t a l l e d  a n d  
s e a t s  w i l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  
g r a n d s t a n d ,  w h e r e  a l l  t h e  
p r o c e e d i n g s  wi l l  b e  b o t h  s e e n  
a n d  h e a r d .
I t  i s  t h e  d u t y  o f  e v e r y  c i t i ­
z e n  i n  t h e  a r e a  t o  a t t e n d  t h i s  
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  a n d  m a k e  
t h e m s e l v e s  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  
t h e  m e t h o d s  o f  r e c o g n i z i n g  
v a r i o u s  w a r  g a s e s  a n d  t h e  
r i g h t  m e t h o d s  o f  c o m b a t t i n g  
s a m e  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  o f  i n ­











Y o u r s  t r u l y ,
W i l l i a m  H .  D o n a l d s o n .
1 5 9  N .  E l i z a b e t h  S t r e e t ,
C h i c a g o ,  111., U . S . A .
I f  any of our readens know any 
of the parties  mentioned we sug­
gest th a t  they write direct to Mr. 
Donaldson.
Mouat And Drake 
Are Re-elected
GANGES, Ju ly  14.— The annual 
ra tepayers ’ meeting was well a t­
tended. I t  was held last Saturday 
evening in the Consolidated School 
in Ganges, with the president, E. 
Parsons, in the chair. Routine busl- 
ue.ss was transacted  and a very 
sa tisfactory  financial s ta tem ent 
was read and accepted. T here was 
discussion on the raising of the 
school taxes, bu t it was unani­
mously carried tha t  the. six mill 
ra te  be maintained as formerly.
Gavin C. Mouat and A. W. 
Drake were re-elected on the 
boai'd of trustees  for a fu r ther  
term of office. A vote of thaiiks 
was i)assed to the principal. Miss 
.A. Oulton, and the teaching stall', 





G.'\NGES, July 14.— U nder the 
aus]nce.s of the local cliajitev of the 
I.O.D.E. and the Women’s Insti­
tu te , a r rangem ents  have been made 
1 . 0  tlu' culh-i, teoi ul .-.iK nge, foi 
which a truck from lieadquarter.s 
in Victoria will call at Ganges on 
Monday afte rnoon, .luly 19. Uesi- 
ilent.s are a.sked il they will Iviadl.s 
leave salvage a t  l*'red Mtirris’ Gar­
age, the key for which can be ob­
tained at the Trading Comjiany, or 
'lihone Ca|)t. A. M. Smith, V, Case 
Morri.s or ('. S tu a r t  liulmes, who 
will call and collect.
The l'(dlowing is a list of aril- 
ch*s !tsk(>d for: Ohl umlirellaH, elec­
tric cor<l (two old electric cords 
will provide enough copper to make 
1,90(1 47 m.m. ack ack shell.s), coat 
hangers, cardboard carton.s, news- 
pa|iers, magazines, telephone dlrec- 
torles (tied in ImndleHl, rnhher, 
old rope and string, bottles and 
rag.s of all kiinis, radio or car hat- 
terics, old Htaves, furnace or fire 
irons, steel or other w a te r  pipes, 
tmith i)ahte tuhe.s, hrass, copper, 
aluminum, cast ir<m, lead, old rugs 




FUI J ’TIRI). July M.-—Pte. Pearl 
Grosairt, C.W.A.C., Vancotiver, 
daughter  of Mi', and .Mra. J. flro- 
sart, Fulford Harbeui', wae the 
winner of an enteriainment eori- 
test held a t  the concert in Beacon 
IIill I’ark, Victoria, on WediK'.sdiiy 
evening, last, week, for memhcra 
of the .servict.'s iiiid witne.sHcd by
“Give And Take” Aids 
Gulf Islands Hospital
G.A.LIANO ISLAND, Ju ly  14.—  
On Tuesday, June 29, “ Green- 
ways,” home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Scoones, was the scene of a 
“ Give And T ak e” party, organized 
by Mrs. Scoones in aid of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital. 
.4- large num ber of contributions in 
groceries and other goods were r e ­
ceived. Tea was served and a 
silver collection taken, resu lt ing  in 
a very satisfac tory  sum of money 
being raised. Assisting Mrs. 
.Scoones serving tea were Miss B. 




Bringing together the fo rm id ­
able s ta r r in g  combination of Bob 
Hope, V era  Zorina and Victor 
Moore, P a ram o u n t’s Technicolor 
production o f  the Broadway smash 
comedy musical, ' ‘Louisiana P u r ­
chase,” comes Thursday to the  
.Screen of the  Rex Theatre , Sidney, 
and will also be shown Friday and 
.Saturday, and on Monday a t  the 
Rex T h ea tre  in Gange.s, a t  G:,30 
and 8:;]0, with all the fa n fa re  th a t  
rightfully  accompanie.s a film of 
this imimrtance.
As a long-run stage .show it daz­
zled audiences on Broadway, New 
Yoi'k, and all over the Uniteil 
S ta tes  with its spectacle of beauty  
on parade, its music imbued with 
tlie genius of Irving Berlin and its 
hilarious s to ry  of political n au g h t i ­
ness in New Orleans. The incom­
parable Zoritm, a dancer of b re a th ­
tak ing  loveliness and an ac tress  
of equally agile iiccomplishmont, 
and Victor Moore, who stirs au d i­
ences to howls of laughter when 
his timidity gives way to sudden 
lion-like courage, were in the orig­
inal s tage version, and occupy 
tlieir same roles in the film version. 
W h i c h  i-' :i g o o d  t h i n g ,  fi'V each i*-' 
suited perfectly  for the part por- 
ti’iiyed.
.\s  the guileless catspaw for ii
J lit;,; ..1 l i  p i d i l  t, l .Ut.  , 1’ . ' ! '  I K q i . '
could hardly  be seen to b e t te r  ad ­
vantage. The role is Just- up his 
alley, the kind of thing he does 
best, and with it his popularity 
ought 11) soar even higher than It 
is now.
'I 'uesday and Wednc.sday, _ next: 
w<.'ek, a t  the  Rex, .Sidney, will be 
seen A rth u r  Oman Doyle's "Voice 
Of 'I 'error,"  witli Basil Rathlione 
as siierlock llolmcH and Nigel 
Bruce as Doctor Watson, Also 
"Moonlight, In Hawaii,’* with Jan e  





NETS OVER $200 
FOR RED CROSS
GALIANO ISLAND, July 11. -
On Friday, July t), the gai'den of 
of the Farm  House Inn, kindly 
loaned for the occasion by .M)-. and 
.Mrs. L. T. Bollhouse. was lite scene 
of a vei'y successful garden party, 
held in aid of the Red Gross.
Even the weather, which htul 
l.)een unsettled for dtiys, did its 
level best to make the fete a suc­
cess.
W artim e restrictions curtailed 
the num ber of a ttractions, there 
being no ice cream, soft drinks, or 
candy, bu t  the home cooking and 
miscellaneous stalls were full to 
overflowing and very well pa tro ­
nized.
The Ju n io r  Red Cross also had a 
miscellaneous ^tall a t  which Me- 
lene Denroche and Peggie Bell- 
house pre.sided. This realizetl over 
Uo.OO.
Ladder and bridge golf, “ Drop- 
In-The-Bucket” and bingo all add­
ed to the fun of the afternoon.
Tea was served in the spacious 
dining room of the inn by Mrs. 
Bellhouse, assisted by Mrs. E. Cal­
laghan, Mrs. A. Payne and Miss 
Mary Scoones, Mrs. A.  Fisher ac t­
ing as cashier, and Mrs. R. Page 
read ing  tea cups. Serving a t  the 
miscellaneous stall were Mrs. T. 
Anderson, Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss and 
Miss Scoones. Mrs. S teward was 
in charge of the home cooking 
stall, with the help of Mr.s. S tu a r t  
Snow and  Mrs. Patience. Mrs. J. 
P. H um e and P e te r  Willis looked 
a f te r  the  m iniature golf, Victor 
Zala the “ Bingo,” and Joan  Hume 
the “ Drop-In-The-Bucket.”
T here  were three good and well 
patronized raffles, one an enlarged, 
beautifully  colored and fram ed 
photo of the Prince R obert  in Ac­
tive Pass a t  the time of th e  Royal 
Visit, donated by Mrs. D. A. New. 
This wenG to Mrs. H. G. Scott, 
Port  Washington. An embroidered 
Oriental silk .scarf, : given by Mrs. 
.4. Lynch, was won by Mrs. R. 
Bi'uce. Mrs. J. W alker of North 
Vancouver won a lovely model 
yacht which had been given to be 
raffled by Coinmander T. A nder­
son..
Of special in te rest  on the mis­
cellaneous stall wei'e two cedar 
bark canoe bailers m ade and do­
nated by the Felix Jack family of 
Indians from Mayne Island and 
are suitable ornaments in native 
c r a f t  fo r  any home.
Mayne Island residents were 
represented and there were some 
sum m er visitoi's to help swell the 
crowd.
A very satisfactory total of over 
.$200 n e t  was realized as the resu lt  
of this, Giiliano’s fourth  annual 
Red Cross g.ard(>n piirty.
Experimental Station 





S.4ANICHTON, July 1 4 .-  - The 
annual Sunday School picnic for 
the parish of South Saanich was 
held at the Experim ental Station, 
Sa;inichton, on Wednesday. A 
large representation from both the 
.Saanichton and Keating Sunday 
.Schools was piesent. Prize win- 
nei's in t,h<‘ .'■.ports events included 
Bariy Bickford, Kennie Styan, 
Jo;\n Kichai'dson, Marion Thomson, 
David Lake, Roy Lowrie, Leanie 
Ri'cd, Ken. Montague, Joan  Mit­
chell, .‘Vudi'ey Schofield, John Lyle, 
Kathleen Thomson, Betty Lyle. 
The parents, teachers and friends 
events winners were Mrs. A. C. 
Butler, Mrs. Codelle, and Mrs. 
.Montttgue. R efreshm ents of sand­
wiches, cakes and pop were served.
ALTAR SOCIETY 
SALE AND TEA 
REALIZED $233
GANGES, July 14. —  The mem­
bers of the Salt Spi'ing Island 
Catholic Ladies’ Alt:ar Society or­
ganized a very successful sale and 
tea recently, a t  the Log Cabin, 
realizing by their  efforts over 
$233, which clears off the  debt on 
their Ganges church.
A  stall of plain and fancy 
needlework was presided over by 
Mrs. D. Fyvie and Mrs. R. Max­
well; home cooking, garden  pro­
duce, etc., w as in chai'ge of Mrs. 
M. Gyves, and  the fish pond, of 
Mrs. George St. Denis. Tea con­
vener was Mrs. E. B renton, assist­
ed by Mrs. W. Harris, Mrs. Harold 
Lees, Mrs. W. Jameski, Mrs.. St. 
Detiis and others.
The contest  prizes w ere  won by 
the following: Silver te a  service, 
donated to the society by th e  late 
F a th e r  Scheelen, by Mrs. W; R. 
Martin, Southgate  S treet, V ic to r ia ; 
$5 W ar Savings Certificate, by ; M. 
F. Bencoe, Gordon H ead; $5 scrip 
on Spencer’s store, G. Reade, Sid­
ney; embroidered pillowcases, R. 
Beshaigh, New York; tea cloth, J. 
E. Gathin, Gordon H ead; yea r’s 
subscription to the Review, Dr. E. 
H. Lawson, Cherry Point.
BANK ISSUES 
CROP REPORT
The Bank of Montreal has ju s t  
issued the following crop report 
fo r British Columbia:
“ Orchard conditions in the Oka­
nagan have, improved. Wealthy 
and Duche.ss apples have sot heav­
ily; McIntosh and other la te r  var i­
eties Imve had a very consider­
able dro]). The pear se t  is fa ir  
Init not uniform. Cherries and 
lirunes indicate a good crop. The 
peach and apricot, crops will bc- 
lighl. Cane f ru i t  i)rospeets con­
tinue favorable. The vegetalfie 







ROYAL OAK, Ju ly  14.— In pre- 
•senting the lii'st annual report, of 
the Royal Oak first aid point, on 
Wednesday of last week, Saanich 
-A..R.P., s i tuated  a t  the home of 
Miss E. Goodhew, We.st Saanich 
Road, the secretary , Mrs. A. P. 
Hobbs, s tated th a t  since the j>oint’s 
inception on March 22, 1942, a 
steady increase in A.R.P, activities 
and in the num ber of qualified 
helpio's could be reported.
The personnel now consisted of 
Mrs. John M artin, R.N., Mrs. G. W. 
P e tt i t ,  in charge of personnel; 
Mrs. II. Smallshaw, Mrs. P. Ryan, 
Mrs. C. W hitehead, Mrs. John 
Peet,  Miss M. Footner,  Mrs. A. P. 
Hobbs ,recorder, assisted by Mrs. 
Morrow and Miss Goodhew; Mrs. 
B u tcher and Mrs. Brodie Quick, 
lirst aiders with the ambulance, 
and Mrs. J en n i fe r  Hobbs and Miss 
Pamela Butcher, a t tached to Post 
W arden P e t t i t ’s olfice, in charge 
of first aid fo r  wardens.
Each po in t w orker provided h er  
liform  of white






onion.s indicate a short cro There 
irriga n rp i ’-
GANGES, 
bir monlbly




m eantime H oll iday  ran  a mili> to a secoml catvip where he wan able to 
'plioiie f(»r afmiHtnrice and to I'cport the accident to A ir hViree otIlcialH, 
He re tu rn ed  to the scene of the ci'UHh to coiiHinn* in the search 
and Chiei' (.Ibrerver Hnnling  with S. Haiiock, al.'*u of the dihtrict, arrived 
with fir.%t aid cipiipno til o b h h  tb* u;ci| to do ito r  the tmcuvd idi'inuti’; 
ents.
DliHei'Ver McGee stiiyed close to the (elephoiu> to tidie and relay 
ivieiviageH for the Kearch which vva.s carried mit throughout that night 
and tin' next da.V by vidnnteers itt the dlHtrict as well as the A.D.C. ob- 
ticrvei's, It was iinsucce.ssfnl, however, Noihiag furtlier wuh found 
hut nti oil iidiek on Urn water.
cert was spotiHored by the Hpecial 
centenary committee of Victoria, 
with Alderman W. 11. Davies in 
eburi,''e.
Sevcnt.y-tiirei.* of the many ont.- 
siders prcaea t registered on the 
stage, imving come from as fa r  
ea;.i a.s Bl. John’rt Ncwfoundlnml, 
and from the Puclfii* Goa«t Stales 
of Hie United KtatcH.
Among tlie rcgistrants w o k  Bgt. 
Ben Small, Hollywood, of the 
United .States Army .Air Force, 
who jihiced third in the ent(»rtnin- 
tucnt cotitoiit. »
.Inly 14.--'The regu- 
nieeting of the .Salt, 
sp r in g  Brancli of the Woman'n 
Auxiliary was held on Fritiay af- 
t,cinoon 'in tlie Pai ish Room, Gan­
ges, with Mrs. G. H, Holmea p re ­
siding and taking the devotional 
liei'iod, Routine buKino.sa wait 
ti'iuiHacled, t.lie trea.surer’a rejiort. 
aiiowiiig !i balance of $2'2.28. Tho 
newly purchased linen for St., 
Mai'k’s Church was Hhown to the
i n e i u b e l  ii,
A l a rg e  a m o u n t  of c o m p l e t e d  
work  w a s  i irougiit.  in to t h e  dorcas 
tu 'cretary in rcaditU'fiH for the Hale 
of work  a t  H arh our  Homte on Ju ly  
I,I, c o d  till,,! pbuo,  t'O 1-hot. day  
w e r e  m a d e ,  including arrange* 
nie n t s  f o r  the  nicnihera of the 
A.Y.P.A, t o  taki* c h a r g e  of all  
-Ik f ro m 'wh ich  the
: pl'oceeds will go to their own 
funds.
Tito reniaindci’ of the a f te rnoon  
w.m );i\ cii Uji to lialcning t :i MIsh 
Meiiibnv'" intcventiug talk on 
routine work a t  the Indian MiHHion 
Sebeol, Elkiiorn, Manitcibn, where 
>4ie liiid Viecn one of the Hupor in*  
lendcnt.'',
'I'ea bostoHHeti were Mrs. Holmes 
and Mra, AV, Palmer.
ifflJLFORD, July 14.- The F u l­
ford Harbour SpiritualiHt Camp 
o|iened 1,11 'rbursdav .Fulv 1. witli 
a nunibei' of visitors from Victoria 
and Vancouver. The opening serv­
ice was held in the temple on Sim- 
day. Rev. W. L. Holder, Viet.iiria, 
olficint.ing. Amonif the visitors 
were Rev. B. Benny, V ancouver: 
William llntcliinson, V ictoria; 
Mr.s. Lambert, Mr.s. A. E. Sweeney, 
Vict.oria, and W. IL NichollK, 
R.,\.F., and Mr.s. Nicholls.
An c n j o y a l i l e  w e e k  was s ) i ent :  at: 
t l i e  camp, visitoi'H I ' e t u r n l n g  to the 
city Sunday e v e n i n g ,
W. 11. Niclndls, R.A.F., was m a r ­
ried to Mis.s Ethel Atkinson, Vic­
toria, on Saturdny, Ju ly  3, a t  the 
Open Door Spiritiialisl Church in 
Victoria, the. pastor, R('V. Holder, 
perform ing  the. ceremony. A fte r  
their  m arriage Mr. and Mra. Nieh- 
olks jirrived a t  the enmp to spend 
their  honeymoon in "Golden 
Cabin ,’’
Miss B. Hamilton, Heci'c<t.ary of 
the camii, is spending the weekerni 
in Victoria as deh>gat.e from tho 
camp to the National Spiritnnlis t 
Association conference, which is 
being held in Victoria a t  this time,
St. John Ambulance 
Brigade Examination
liANGES, .luly 14 The (longeH
Branch of the St. John Ambnhince 
Brigade, No, l l f i ,  held its annual 
e.x!unin.'ition in fir.'it aid on July 7,
ni Hi.» ttvwt iild po*it Gnngi'f! F»r
G, W, Meyer was exftmlnor.
.All menilierH who entered for 
the exaniitmtion piiHsed with high 
marks. Hieii* iiameH follow: Mrs, V. 
C .M est ,  Mrs, A, Davis, Mrs, M ar­
g a re t  Lee, Mrs. Ge( rge Lowe, Mrs. 
George* St. Denis, MiHscfi Fretia 
.Aitkenc, Simone Ciuintehi, .Innettn 
Carr. Mtirh*l HoIihch. Vivi<*n l.ny- 
ard, Norail Turner.
The corprt suriierintendent, Mihh 
White, of Vancouver, is expected 
to viHit. the irtlaml during n ex t  
week, wIh '11 (die wifi addreiei tlu* 
local branch of tlie organization.
jimple w ate r  for 
j.dsc-. The first crop 
and hay, now being cut, i.s light, 
llop.s are  .showing sati.'d’actory 
growth. RangeH and ]iaHture.s are 
Liii l>. I'c..l.- bu'. I bl I'U I'ud
in some areuK, bu t  spraying opera­
tions are keeping them in check."
ne t head veil and 
kit.
The point has been 
with fu rn itu re ,  beds and 
as g ifts  or loans, while needfu l 
medical supplies were purchased 
by funds  obtained from  en te r ta in ­
m ents  and donations.
AH m em bers took courses in St. 
John  Am bulance Association’s 
home nursing  and first aid, receiv­
ing certificates and medallions.
Mr.s. Smallshaw, treasu rer ,  p re­
sented  a financial rep o r t  showing 
to ta l  receipts as $97.50 and dis­
bursem ents  of $82.27, leaving a 
bank balance- of $15.2.T
I.O.D.E. Stall Again ; 
Proves Successful
-- ■ ■ :: ,;.yyy;v:,;.y
y GANGES, Ju ly  ‘14.——U nder the 
convenership of Mrs. E. Lockwood 
and Miss Dorothy Leigh-Sponcbr, 
the I.O.D.E. Community Stall, held, 
ila.st S a tu rday  af te rnoon on Ganges 
AVharf, realized $35;4i fo r  the 
G anges C hap ter  w a r y  work fund, 
by the sale of; home cooking, vege­
tables, Howers, etc.
Miss Catherine  Popham was in 
charge of the chicken d inner con- 
tost;, which b rough t  in $8.20 and 
was won by Mrs. Guy Cunningham.
Dolores Lockwood sold b u tto n ­
holes and Misses Virginia Druih- 
heller and Joan  Burnott. sold $48 
worth of wav siivings stamps.y
ROYAL OAK I
Mrs. V ictor McMillaif and h e r  
daughter ,  M argare t  Anne, V an­
couver, i ire  spending a sho rt  holi­
day with Mr. and Mrs. D, Cam p­
bell, West .Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. .A. Cfirr, Bamfield, 
have taken  up residence on North 
Quadra S treet.
Mr. and Mrs, J . Stuart., Vancour 
ver, are .spending some t;ime visit­
ing Mr. and Mr;-. .A, Carr, North 
Quadra S treet .
Miss Marian S tuart ,  Victoria, is
pcn'ling a '-b'lil bofiday ’*1111 Mi’, 










B utter  coupouH 20 and 21 are 
valid July 21’.
DoaatioMH to the North Saanich 
Vohnilei*)' Fire Brigade fiind for 
11143 received aiiice hiHt, report  
as follows: M, E, Bird, D. llur- 
(t),ue(*n’a A venue),  F. M. All- 
bright, J. .A. Kirkpatrick, kk Bar- 
ber-S tarkey, F rank Collin, Miss E, 




Ju ly  .15.
No. H is valid on
B.C. Air Cndeta from pointa 
th roughout British Columbia, 275 
in all, left. Patricia Bay Inat week 
for their homes a f te r  an elcven- 
duy camp at the R.A.I*'. and R.C. 
A.F, lien;. Tliey studied arm am ent,  
parachute packing, drill and other 
aHpects of air force work. They 
were inspected liy Air trjonimodore 
Alan Hull, W estern  Air Command, 
and liy Dominion and provincial 
(ilfieei’s of the Air Cadet: League 
'i’hc lioya had a Hportti
$.5(1, $(10, $3(1; Pender,  $108. $80, 
$100; Royal Oak, $852, $050, 
$!)44; .Snariiehton, $55(1, $192,
$484; .Sidney, $804, $132, $47(b
Mrs, b’orsyl.lie i,nd two .small 
children are  viHiting with Mrs, For- 
Hytlie's imrenta, D r ,  and Mvh. 
Bruce, E.X|H*ri(uental Stiititm. Mr, 
and Mrs. Forsythe, who havo been 
residing in Montreal, a re  moving 
to Vancouver to reside.
Mr. and Mr.s, .laek.son iind fiimily 
of Alberl ii a re  vlidt lug W i th  Mr. 
and Mra, Pago and tho Pago-Wil- 
Hons on Tliii'd S treet,
Sgt, P ilot "G ib" Baal, R.C.A.F., 
who recently  completed hi,s pilot's 
cour.se at Sa.Mkatoon and Iuih boon 
on leave a t  his homo here, le ft  
last week for Riv<*rs, Man., for 
fu r th e r  tra in ing .  He was accom­
panied liy his motli(>r, Mrs, G, I,. 
Baal, who will visit at the home of 
br>r m other bv Vbicdiint Srifiky






,1.... top* I IBiie qdald ".Scottio" toy 
on 'I'hird S tre e t  this af te r-
Sah'H of W ar Savinga Stamps 
for this area for the monthn of 
March, Af>ril and May are an fol- 
I.avh: Brentwood Bay, ,$2(10, $44, 
$29(1: Fulford Harliour, $140, $3(1, 
$14; Gullaiio, $12, $4, $20; Gan­
ges, $450, $528, $350; Jam es  
Islfind, $310, $190, $350; Mayne,
LOST 
dog,
noon (W ed n etd a y ) ,  Valued aa 
kecpBdke, Mrs. Fletclior, Rob- 
ertfi’ Bay Apnrtmeulri, T h ir d  
•Street. .Sidney.
f.OHT- -Locking gas cap, kttyring 
and keys, on Beacon Avenue, 
Tuesday tdglit. Reward, Pleatto 
’9110110 fiiditey fiO-Y.
y.
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W e are much im pressed by the generosity  of the  
people of the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands.
W eek  by week, month by month, there seem s to be 
som ething to dig down for. It may be for a local proposi­
tion, some improvement, church work, a park, fire brigade, 
som ething for the “rising generation.” Or it m ay be for  
the Red Cross, Solarium, Russians, Poles, Belgians, Greeks, 
refugees, etc. —  all requiring financial assi.stance.
N ever have the people of this ai'ea fa iled  to respond —  
and liberally. This is a w onderful thing in itself, for  it 
shows our local citizens have hearts of sym pathy for those  
in dire circumstances. It show s that their thoughts are not  
just concerned with their own security and comfort. It 
shows th at th ey  think of others.
There is hardly an issue of the R eview  but w h at one 
reads of funds being raised som ewhere on the peninsula or 
one of the islands. It is certainly com m endable w h a t  a few  
live wires with an earnest desire in their hearts  to  help can 
do in the w ay of organizing, arousing interest, etc. Even the  
children have come forv?ard w ith  neat little sums to help  
alleviate the w oes of sufferers here and there —  in most  
cases by sacrificing their own little savings, forgoing  per­
sonal treats, and working unselfishly.
“Think of others” m ight be adopted by m ost of us as 
a slogan to prompt our w a y  of thinking and bring about 
more concern and assistance to those who suffer.
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A t nearly every show  you will hear someone say, 
“W hy, I have better roses in my own garden.” In several  
eases th ey  m ay be mistaken, as very often I have had visi­
tors come into the garden and remark, “There is a rose 
th at w ould win a prize at any show .” W hile  a pretty rose, 
it would not have had any chance in a show  box.
There is a fascination about exhibiting to the humble.st 
competitor. Even the mo.st successful exhibitors rarely  
strike their best days, more often getting their blooms 
before or after the show. Exhibiting roses at the Rose 
Show is a great sjiort, and you can g e l  as many thrills us m 
any other competition.
The beginner should not be timid from inexperience. 
It is not unusual for the novice to show roses that would be 
a credit to the advanced am ateur or profe.ssional exhibitor. 
Our show s have special classes for the novice. If you do 
not win, study the w inning entry and find out tho weak  
spots in your display. This will help you in future .shows.
1 will try to give a few  hints on exhibiting, whieh has  
a fascination for most rose lovers;
— Selecting the llne.st and most perfect llowering  
varieties.
2— 'Planting them in properly prepared soil and in a 
favorable position.
3— Proper pruning of each variety. Aim at a few  
flowers of quality rather than (luantity.
4— Careful disbudding and cutting out w eak shoots.
5— W hen the buds begin to form liquid manure can 
1)0 applied, which will help  to got quicker results.
G-—Showing your flowers to advan tage; for instance, 
if you are showing a box of 12 roses and you haven’t roses 
of the same size, place youi’ largest roses on the top row, 
the medium on the second row, and the sm aller ones on the 
bottom »'ow.
7— See that your roae.s are correctly named.
8— Stage exactly the specified number of flowers called  
for ni each exhihii. Prizes have often been lost by putting  
in m o r e  than the retiuired number.
9——Mixing large ami small flovver.s together will 
vveaken any exhibit.
10— Do not boast if you win and do not kick if you lose.
11— Play the gam e, show  your own rosea. There i« no 
thrill in show ing  rosea grow n by other people.
Ct/r C O A R S E  FOR T H E  P I P E
CUT F IN E  FOR CIGARETTES
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The E dito r assume.s no respon­
sibility for  the \dews expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
liiu.st be signed by the w riter  
fo r  publication. W rite rs  a re  re- 
(lUested to be brief and to the 
Ijoint. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
T A N ’ S
P E C I A L S  
Rationed Goods
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Butter,
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Y o u  w n l i o  u p  m u d d d n l y .  
W l i n t  wftH ihivl  l o u d  i io i i i o?  A  
BUi i?  A n  i « x p l o * i o n 7  A  h o i n b ?
O r  w h n l  7
I i n u * t  t c l e p l i o i i o  n n d  f i n d  
o u t .
. S l e n d y  l l u w n !  W h y  n i u t t  
y o u  f i n d  o u l 7  I f  11 i » n ' l  n n y -  
t h i n i ;  o f  i i n p o i ' t i i n c o ,  t h e n  i l  
in h n r d t y  w o r t h  k n o w i n g  
i t h n u l .  I f  il I S  u n m n l h i n g  o f  
i m p o r l n n c e ,  I h n n  u n u s i ' B o n e y  
c o l l *  w i l l  h e  n i f o d i n i t  t l i o  f f t»l -  
« ul  l i d u p h o n o  K o r v i c n  i h o y  c u n
I f  p i i o p l e  w h o  n r o  m o r o l y  
c u r i m i t  o r  i i n x i i n i *  l o l o p h o n o  
l o  f i n d  o u t  w h n l  h i u  h t i p p o n -  
l td ,  i h o y  n i n y  h l o c k  i h r i o  u r g -
Britiah Columbia Telephone  
Company
of the
total number of loans oufsfanding 
in C a n a d a ’s C h a r te red  Banks 
average less than $500 per loari.
S C H O O L  C O S T  T O O  M U C H ?
Sir: — Interested? So inquire.^ 
the “ Review” rcKardinp: school
liusiness. .A.fter reiidinf^ what the 
Kditor had to .say 1 thougfht 1 
would iiave to attend a .school 
meetiny. Yet wiiy should I? Con­
trary  to the opinion expressed 
about our duty to the “ rising gen­
eration.” I don’t seem to care. Or 
perhaps I cure more; but; th a t  is 
be.side the point at the moment. 
There is however one point made 
which seems to ajiply to me. I 
liave been criticising, and on 
“stree t  co rners” among other 
places —  including the Review 
office. The few people to whom I 
have .stated my views —  unless 
directly interesteil —  wei-e in full 
agreement, with my conclusion; 
which was th a t  the labour bill on 
the new school would be woefully 
too much. The opinion of two of 
these men should be interesting, 
as opinions have a way of being. 
One said, “ Something should be 
done about it ;  un fo r tuna te ly  I 
can’t  do anything.” While appre­
ciating his position I don’t  think 
it a good position to take; le t alone 
hold.
The other —  an estimable gen­
tleman —  would do something 
about it if everyone else would. 
No doubt a good and generally ac­
cepted position. However, I am 
right or w rong in my contention 
th a t  we have been gyped. I f  this 
is so, do we w an t our money back?
F. A. THORNLEY.
PENDER ISLAND
Rev. Canon King and Mrs. King 
are spending a holiday a t  their  
cottage a t  “ A rm adale.”
Misses D onna Lam ont and Dor­
een Auchterlonie are visiting with 
Mrs. L. W. Auchterlonie.
Miss Hampshire spent a day in 
Vancouver recently.
Mrs. C. JMunro and small son 
are visiting with her parents ,  Sgt. 
and Mrs. Jam es  Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S tebbings are 
visiting w ith  Mr. Lister.
Mrs. Sutclifl’ is a t  p resent s tay­
ing with h e r  daugh ter and family, 
Mrs. P. H. Grimmer.
Mrs. R, Adams spent a  few* days 
in town las t  week.
Mr. Bray spent a day in V an­
couver also.
Mrs. D. Dobie and two small 
sons a re  visiting with Mrs. W. 
Bowerman.
Mrs. Garrod and small daugh ter  
have re tu rned  home a f te r  10 days 
in Vancouver.
Misses Louise and M argare t  Hig- 
genbottom are  visiting the ir  aunt,  
Airs. Ruth.
Percy C orbett spent a day or 
two in Vancouver last week.
M rs. George MacDonald has 
le f t  for a visit a t Kelowna.
Cpl. Rogers and Mrs. Rogers 
sjient a week with Mrs. M. Hen- 
sl iaw .
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. V. Villers with 
baby Yolande re turned to Vancou- 
\vl .^pcnliing a week with
Mrs. It. Kay, Mrs. Villers mother.
Mr. and Mr.s. 'I'allin (nee Nan 
.Mi . L i i i n g . s t o n ,  
are spending their holidays a t  Sa­
tu rn a  Heach Camp.
Miss Florence Georgeson, from 
Prevost Island, is visiting a few 
days with Miss M argare t  Ralph.
T hrou gh  bank loans, Canada’s Chartered Banks 
help  C anadians to  benefit them selves, their  
fe llow s and their country. M any o f  these loans arc sm all — 
but all contribute their share to  the day-by-day activities o f  
C anadian enterprise.
Some further facts about Canada's Banks:
Chartered B anks’ loans related 
to agriculture as sh o w n  o n  the 
last official return to  Parliament, 
totalled $ 3 4 0 ,1 1 8 ,4 7 3 .  T h is  sum  
i n c l u d e d  l o a n s  to  f a r m e r s ,  
ranchers, fruit raisers and to 
grain dealers and grain ex­
porters.
Every general manager today  
heading a Chartered Bank en­
tered the bank as a junior in 
som e small branch.
U p  to  and including  February, 
1 9 4 3 , no few er than 6 8 0 3  m en  
and 154  w o m en  bank em ployees  
had enlisted in the armed forces.
Canadians in e v e r y  w a lk  o f  life and in e v e ry  part o f  Canada are served  
b y  m ore than three thousand branches and sub-agencies maintained b y  
the Chartered Banks to  facilitate the nation's business.
A N TI .G A S D E M O N ST  RATION
All .'A.ll.P, pcrHoniuil of tho area 
arc again uvgod to ho proimnt a t 
(ho an1i-ga.s domnnHlration to ho 
givoii at till! North Saanich War 
Momorial Park, lleacon Avonuo, 
Sidiioy, on Monday next, a t  200tl 
houi'K nndor tho suporvlBinn of Dr. 
,1, M. Potrio of Victoria.
•Mi poi'Hoamji wliould ho eriuippod 
with idontilication card, arm  band, 
icKpirala)!’ and Htool holmot for tho 
donionatration.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
“ Louisiana P urchase ,” Ganges, 
Monday, G:30 and 8:30.— Advt.
Aliss Jessie S la ter  and Aliss 
M aureen Campbell of V ictoria  re ­
tu rn ed  home on Sunday a f te r  
spending a week on the  island. 
They were the  guests  of Mrs. M.
C. Lee, Burgoyne Valley  Road.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Russell of 
Vancouver and their  two children 
arrived bn Thursday from  V an ­
couver. They are  visiting Mrs. 
Russell’s sister, M r. and Mrs. A. J. 
H epburn, Beaver P o in t  Road.
R. Lang re tu rned  to Vancouver 
via Victoria on Sunday a f te r  
spending a week on th e  island, 
w here  he was the gues t  of M rs. C. 
R eader and her m other.  Airs. W. 
Cearley, Fulford H arbour.
T h e  following guests  a re  reg is­
te red  a t  Bluegates Sum m er Resort, 
B eaver Point; Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
Churchill, Air. and Mrs. Owens and 
Diane, Vancouver; Cpl. Lee Bon- 
que and Airs. Bonque, Pa tr ic ia  
Bay; Mr. and Mrs. J .  Reid, V an­
couver; B. J. S trickland, V ancou­
ver.
Miss Joan W heatley  and Aliss 
Campbell re tu rned  to Vancouver 
on Saturday, a f te r  spending a few 
days a t Lyonnesse Camp, Beaver 
Point.
A t the annual first aid exam ina­
tions of St. John A m bulance Bri­
gade, No. 115, held a t  Ganges on 
Wednesday evening, Mrs. Al. C. 
Lee and Airs. A. Davis of Fu lfo rd  
were successful, receiving full 
marks. Dr. G. W. Aleyer, Ganges, 
examined.
Charles Ruby re tu rn ed  home to 
Fulford  on Thursday a f t e r  spend­
ing a few days on the mainland, 
where he visited fr iends  in New 
W estm inster and Vancouver.
W. il. Lee of Fulford , who has 
been a jialient a t  The Lady Minto 
Gulf I.slands Ilospilitl. Ganges, for 
a weeli, hiis re turned  home.
Airs, L, D. B. Drum m ond and 
Mrs. ,1. J. Shaw of F ulford  were 
visitors to Victoria on Tlnir.sday, 
las t  week.
Guests registered a t  F u lfo rd  Inn 
recently, included Fit.. Lt, and Mrs. 
Dunn and family, Patricia  Bay; W. 
A. Bachelor, Vaneouvor; Mr. and 
Airs. Lea Dunkley, Calgary, A l­
b e r ta ;  l\lr.s. Godley, Vancouver; 
Airs, P. C. Bluiw and Aliss J . AI. 
Clay, Victoria,
Air. and Airs, .1. T, Calder and 
.son of Fulford were visitors to 
Victoria on Thursday, las t  week. 
Billy Calder is .spending a few 
days with his aunt. Airs. Blakey, in 
Victoria.
All', and Airs. W. I. AlcAfi'o havo 
re turned  to hhilford a f te r  a short 
visit to Victoria.
Airs, C, lleadi!!' was a visitor to 
Victoria on Sunday last.
1|a u e t i  S ’a m la r tu m
HOSPITAL SERVICE
M EDICAL —  SURGICAL —  M ATERNITY 
Physic ian’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and  by appointm ent. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
MITCiELL & ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
R O U G H  A N D  D R E S S E D  L U M B E R  O F  A L L  K I N D S ,  
M O U L D I N G S ,  L A T H  A N D  S H I N G L E S  
; A N D ' M I L L W O R K
Nails —  Paints —  Varnishes —  Enamels
t a e r a l  Hardware :
NOTICE
Our ofiice is CLOSED on M onday afternoons.
’Phone Sidney 6
N igh t Telephone —  Mr. M itchell: S idney 60-Y
I M I i iE
R E C I P E S
My M R S .  iVl. A .  j i 'O U I .D S
MEATBALL PANCAKES
A l e u t  S t r e t c h e r s  —  4 t o  6  S c r v i n g R  —  1 11). p e r  C o u p o n
V' i - . l sp.  b n l i i n B  p o w d e r3 l . i i 'Bc e g g s  
li* lb .  I i n m b u r g e r  
I t s p .  l e m o n  j u i c e  
1 tb .  m i n c e d  p a r s l e y
Boat tiu! egg yolks until light.
)u t s p .  s a l t  
hi l * p .  p e p p e r  
1 l b .  g r a t e d  o n i o n  
Blend the hamlnirger, baking
BA.5IC PRIN CIPLES GUARD 
CLIEN TS’ IN TEREST
Pcaibertdu 'a iiave built an hl- 
ve.ilraeul ju't'Vice of unitiue
I'lilio' in ilc clh'UtM,
Over more than half a century, 
growth har hi'cn hIow and
, 'm  .1.1,1 , 1 1 ,U I il ,1 O il  1 1 o ' d ,  . ' . t i  l l  9,1 
Htcp,
.Sound itrlnciidcrt govern ovory 
tranrucilou carried ou t in our 
CMenIe uUererl.'o
VANCOUVtiP U M t t T O  
I n i t i t m i o U s  
Real Kslate Insurance
1020 rm O A D  ST. G f t l2 4
Children Help Red 
Cross At Ganges
GANGl'hS, .luly M. Tlie aam of 
$'.i.S() war reali'.'.ed liy DoloreH 
Lockwood, who organized a conle.Ht 
for tlie Gangi'H Red C.ruHM Unit; 
the prize, an einliroidered eiiHhiou, 
purehaHed liy poekel money .she 
h .n l  . .  I d, V. .1. ’.'■■“ U b y  C M a r r lm f i
l.ittle Donald Went alno neut in 
hiti recoml $10 thia mimiaer, raiaed 




powder, salt, pepjier, lemon juice, imr.sley and onion. Then 
fold in the stiffly beaten egg whites. Drop h a t te r  liy spoonfuls 
on a hot greased griddle or frying |)un. When jmff’ed and 
brown on line side turn and brown on the olher. .Serve imme- 
dialely with a creamed vegetable or with mushroom sauce.
ENGLISH PORK PIES
1 Li 11)H. per Coiipon
Dock (hone in )   lloil a hock imnc until m eat is tender. Put
thruugh tin* meat ehopjier, to almut 3 lbs,, add '"i c. flour, 'u 
c, w ater hock was boiled in. Add salt, pciiper and a dash of 
red jiepiier to taste. .See th a t  this is all well ,si<asoned. Fill 
liastry shells. Make a pastry with 1 cuii of bread ihmgh. first 
•"ponge, la 11). shortening, 1 euii; Vz Ih. flour ('2 cups). Blend 
the fa t  and flour. Add H)iongo and tnlx. Allow to stand for 
jihout 1 hour. Ttds pastry can be reheated and is very good 
for aieid; pies and for t.hose who cannot, eat ordln:u'y pastry.
FRICASSEE OF LAMB
Rib CliopN (bono in), 1 Li |bit.
2 lb. fill, 1 nmnll onion, 2 Imy lenve*, 2 cloven, 1 bliule of 
mace, (1 peppercornn, 1 pinl boiling ilocU or wnler, 2 lb, 
flour, cnimm cnnmely chopped, snil nnd pepper
Trim the ehoiis and reuiove any ('Xcess fat. I lea t fat in a 
saticeiian, iriit. in the onion sliced, hay leaves, clove.s, mace, 
|ie|iperc_m'ns, luqiper, salt and the meat. Gover and cook very 
gently for about 1 hour, .stirring occaslmially. Now add the 
lioiling stock or w ater and salt- to taste. .Simmer gently for 
almul I Inoir hmger, '.’(I min, before serving .Mix tlie'tloui' 
.Vaoiiilily with a very small quantity  of cold w ater  and add to 
it gradually about iu pint liquor from the .■..tew pan, s tirring 
nil the time. Bring tin.' conleni.s of saucepan to boiling pednt. 
Pour in the Ihickened li(|Uor, Boil for a fe\i' minule.'i, then 
■’b'em.'V oe*U It..- n.e.a i.- ......l-i..) v,--..!' it
pieces of tueai iu-side a Imrdi'r of ma.shed potato. .Season the 
sauce, Add tlie cu|ier.s to taste, |mur over the meal,,
MILS. M.  A .  K O U I , l ) , S  
l l i i i i ic  ,S f i ' \ i e e  I b-inti 't  im 'i i i
DOMINION HOTEL ; B . t C .  E i e c t r s c
VICTORIA.  B.C.
Excellent Accommmlallon
AtmoHpheie of Real lloHidtality 
Modcritlc R«le«




’P H O N E  0  7 1 2 1
(hill Between 1 ;3t) p.m. and h p.m. for 











RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or  te le ­
phone naniber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word.^ Minimum charge 25e. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the 
Review Office may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forw ard ing  replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular  account with us. Classified Ads may be sen t in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
LOST —  Perspex h e a r t  shaped 
locket and silver chain. R.A.F. 
crest on locket. Sunday, Ju ly  5, 
a t  Cole Bay. Valued as keep­
sake. Revvai-d. ’Phone Sicjney 
152-F or 150.
DRESSMAKER —  Sewing of all 
kinds. Children’s w ear and r e ­
pairs for  servicemen a specialty. 
Raises reasonable. Airs. C. A. 
Wilson, Aloiint B aker Avenue, 
n ea r  Third S treet,  Sidney.
LOST— Tuesday in Sidney, crome 
knob fas tener  from hood of 
baby buggv. R eturn  to Review 
Ofiice.
ROWBOATS FOR R E N T — .$7 per 
week or $20 per month. Airmen, 
contact Province paper bov. 
R.C.A.F.. or 1001 Pleasant Dr.. 
Sidney.
NOW IS THE TIAIE to place your 
oi’ders for Roses. Fall delivery 
bargain selection, $4.75 dozen; 
national rose selection, $12 
value for $6.95 dozen; your se­
lection 75c each, $7.50 dozen. 
Let m e quote you prices on 
nursery stock. P lace orders 
early and avoid disappointment. 
George Nunn, agent,  H.AI. Eddie 
& .Sons. E as t  Road nea r  AIcTav- 
ish Road. ’Phone Sidney 110-AI.
CAAIERA EXCHANGE have mov­
ed to nicer quarte rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, cam era  r e ­
pairs and optical instrum ents.  
Cash for yotu' camera.
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send y o u r  own 
pieces and have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. V ancouver Island 
P la ting Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet, V ictoria , B.C., o r 
leave with J .  S torey, Idea l E x ­
change, agent,  Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE— A t F u lfo rd  H arbour 
—  Five acres, nice bungalow, 
six rooms, living, kitchen, di­
nette, two bedrooms, bath, 
toilet. Basem ent fu rnace ,  wired 
for light. H o t and  cold vvater, 
good spring, big orchard, also 
creek. On m ain road. Apply* 
for term s to Box 10, Review 
Office, Sidney.
COAIMERCIAL P R IN T IN G  —  We 
do all kinds of p rin ting . W rite  
us concerning y o u r  p r in t in g  r e ­
quirements, we will prom ptly 
a ttend  to y our order. O ur prices 
a re  reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR SALE— Small baby crib. R. 
Jones, 822 F o u r th  S tree t,  Sid­
ney.
ASK AIAIE. M ILES, OF T H E  LA 
FRANCE BEAU TY  SALON, 
about “ individuality” h a ir  styl­
ing. “ She know s” and has  from 
the Hollywood designers the  la t ­
est, such as Miss Canada, Vic- 
to ry -G aper , : Feather-Com mando, 
Lazy Bones, Tunisia (Clean-Up) 
Prelude. P ap e r  Curling, croc- 
quinole, marcelling, machine and 
inachineless perm anents .  H air 
and eyelash dyeing. L arg e  staff. 
Ground Floor, 727 Yates. ’Phone 
Garden 7448.
CANVAS SIGNS —  “ No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are  
very durable, las t  fo r  yea rs  and 
years. Price 25c each o r  five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs a re  ap ­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE —  Guernsey milk cow. 
E. Middleton. K eating  Cross 
Road. ’Phone K eating  87-M.
W ANTED— B aby’s play pen. Mrs. 
G. Simons, Third  S tree t ,  Sidney, 
or 'phone Sidney 123.
Ff)R .S.LLE — In terna tional H ar­
vester binder, $75. Old model, 
bu t in good working condition. 
.All new canvases last yea)'. 
'Phone Aloore, Ganges 48-Y.
m
L IT T L E  &  T A Y L O R
BEACON HOAIE-AIADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHOP a t  Sixth, Sid­
ney.
J E W E L E R S
FOR SALE —- Four-wheel baby 
huggy, $3.50. M. Bird, Patr ic ia  
Bay.
W ANTED— Small power cultivator 
in good condition. S ta te  price. 
Post Office Box 2, Sidney, B.C.
WOULD LIK E TO RENT, with op­
tion of buying, lot on w a te rf ro n t  
suitable for  boathouse, Sidney 
or near. McDougall, General 
Delivery, Sidney.
N OTE PA PER  S PE C IA L  —  100 
sheets 5 % x 8 % inches and  100 
envelopes (or 150 sheets and  50 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name and  address p r in ted  on 
both, business or personal. The 
sheets a re  m ade  up into a  pad 
with underlines. Postpaid, $1, 
cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Coming!
1 2 0 9  D O U G L A S  ST. (S c o l la r d  B I d g . ) G 5 8 1 2
MASON’S EX CHA N G E— Plum ber 
nnd Electrician. Stoves, fu rn i­
ture, crockery, tools of nil 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and  fittings. 
’Phono Sidney 109.
NOTICF— Diamonds nnd old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S toddart’s, Jew eler,  005 F o r t  
8(vci (, Victoi'in, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry , mb- 
bits, etc. N eatly  printed on good 
bond paper, size 8%  x 11 inches 
— 12 for 25c; .30 fo r  50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney. B.C.
rtUBBEU STA M PS— Wo can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of ru b b e r  stamiis, pads, 
inks, m ark ing  devices, seals, 
efc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
One cent per word per issue. J 
Minimum charge 25c. |
G ARDEN PA R TY  —  Wednesday, 
Ju ly  21, home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Baker. Auspices R.A.F. 
Officers’ Wives’ Club. Regular 
ga rden ;  p a r ty  a t trac t ions  and 
“ Baby Show.”
W HEN PLANNING AN EV EN T 
fo r  some fu tu re  date, call the 
Review and ascerta in  da tes  al­
ready booked and th u s  'avoid 
clashing with some o th e r  event. 
We keep a la rge  ca lendar m ark­
ed up with coming events  for 
this very  purpose. J u s t  ’phone 
the Review, Sidney 28.
IN M E M O R IA M
ALDER— In loving m em ory  of a 
dear husband and fa ther,
William Alder, who passed away 
July n ,  194 2.
Sweet memoi'ies will lingei' fo)'- 
ever.
Time cannot change them, 'tis 
true.
Years th a t  lUiiy come, cannot 
sever
Oui’ loving I'emembrauce of you.
Sadly missed by his 
l()ving wife and family.
m r  Make Use of O ur Up-To-Date 
Laboratory  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO,
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrum ents 
and Sterilizers 
S I D N E Y  B.C.
ACTIVITIES AT 
THE HOSTESS
H O U S E
By E. E.
On Thursday the R.C.A.F., u n ­
der the direction of Mr. F arth ing ,  
Y.W.C..A. supervisor, pu t on an 
excellent concert in the rec rea ­
tional hall which was very much 
enjoyed by .servicemen and their 
families. 3'hese impromptu con- 
cerls  are great  fun, but, we do 
need youi- help, Sidney —  so if 
you can liel]) us a t  all, do come 
along and leiul a iiand Lo make a 
ra th e r  dull evening fun foi' the 
boys and their families.
.Another grand dance when the 
orchestra of an eastern Canadian 
reg im ent played for u.s —  and it 
was nice to see the Brentwood 
Jun io r  Hostesses on the dance 
floor again.
“ P a tch” was very much a t  home 
on Sunday af te rnoon when IB 
guests  signed the guest book and 
enjoyed the af te rnoon tea made by 
the “ Foin- S q u a tte rs” of the Patch. 
We hear th a t  “ Cook” and the 
“ Boy” are off to Hollywood —  so 
the best of luck on your 14 days. 
Sqdrn. Ldr. Lusk has written en­
closing snapshots taken a t the 
party  held a t the Patch the las t  
.Sumlay lie sp en t  in B.C. and 
bathed in the Pacific for  the fii'st 
time, he wrote from the praiiies, 
where he is enjoying a h ea t  wave, 
we hope. : , , •
T\venty N.C.O.s of the W.D., 
R.C.A.F., held a  p a r ty  in t h t  “ Blue 
Room” Monday evening —  and r e ­
freshm ents wei'e served a t  the end 
of the evening by the girls.
The las t  baby clinic for a m o n th  
was held on Monday afternoon, 32 
babies being pi'esent;
T h e  executive to the R.C.A.F. 
.Auxiliai'y met in the Blue Room 
for a business meeting T u e sd a y  
aftei'iioon.
The Hostess House R.A.F. Club 
m et in the gai'den in the af te rnoon 
with mombei's fi'om Elk Lake and 
Bi'entwood being jn'esent, plans 
were matle foi' the tea a t  Mi'.s. 
Bullen’s on T h u rs d a y  and the tea 
a t  Government House the follow­
ing Fi'iday aftei-noon, Ju ly  23.
'I'he Victory Gai'den, in spite of 
advei'se setbacks, “ iiroduces the 
goods” —  lettuce, raddish, peas, 
hav<; all apiieared on the menu -— 
and been enjoyed liy H.M. Forces, 
so we feel it was not a wasted ef- 
forl..
Mrs. ADiert I 'raser luis leturncil 
lo the Hostess House.
L.O. Mrs. MacAskili paid a visd. 
to the Hostess House during the 
week.
N O T I C E
W IL L IA M  G R E E N ,
S H O E  R E P A I R E R .
will be closed for one week, July 
lit to 24, inclusive, fo r  receiving 
work. Finished work m ay be called 
for.
N O T IC E  T O  C O N S U M E R S
The following notice approved 
and ]iassed by the Public Utilities 
Commis.sion will as and from  the 
lOih day of July, 1943, be effective 
as fa r  as the same applies to serv­
ice of w ater by this Company to 
all Consumers:
“ The Company from time to 
time when there  is an emergency 
during which it is in the public in­
te res t  to conserve w a te r  or when 
a shortage of w ater exists or may 
reasonably be anticipated m ay give 
public notice by advertisem ent in 
the .Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review, .Sidney, or by pri­
vate notice of the times during 
ivhich w ate r  supplied by the Com­
pany runn ing  through pijies may 
not be used for siirinkling or i rr i­
gation or is limited for such use 
an d /o r  of any limitation or ra tio n ­
ing of such w ater imposed by the 
Company and of the times during 
which such limitation or rationing 
shall be effectual.
“ 3'hereupon the Company w ith­
out fu r th e r  notice may cut off the 
w ater from  any premises wherever 
such w a te r  is used a f te r  such 
notice contrary  to such notice limi­
tation  or rationing and may dis­
continue supply to such premises 
until such emergency or shortage 
term inates. '
“ PROVIDED th a t  forthwith a 
co|iy of such advertisem ent shall 
be mailed to the Public Utilities 
Commission and all decisions of 
the Com])any in respect of the 
m a t t e r  shall be subject to review 
by such Commission.”
S I D N E Y  W A T E R  &  P O W E R  
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D .
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIA LISTS IN 
BODY AND FE N D ER  
REPAIRS
.514 C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E 5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  &  P c d e n
“ Take it t.o Mooney’s”
O b itu aries
SIDNEY SIDNEY 
TAXI CAFE
R. W. ’7 2 T  M,.».
Finlay Finlay
GARDNER’S
(E a s t  Saanich Rond) 
WoIdinK and Machine Shop
’Pliono Sidney 104-U
PHOTOG RA l’lIS  by Campholl 
Studio, 20,3 Kresgo Building, 
Victoria. K 5934, F ir s t  in 
(piality, lieut in price, Snecinl 
coufiideration to men and wo­
men in the HorvicoH,
Sidney Barber Shop
Oppiisito Post Olliee 
Fir»l Cl«»» Wni'Ii —  Sati»fuclion 
Cauarnntood 
l'\  W. STANCE, Prop. 
Buncon Avonuis ——— Sidniiy, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We have hc(!n eHtnblirthod since 
1H07, Saanich or diatriet calls 
nltendod to prom ptly by an oili- 
cient Htaff. Comploto FunornlH 
nuirkod in plain ligureH.
Chnrgtsa modorato
LADY AT'I’ENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: EJHIU, G7679, 104005 
Reginald H ayward, Mang.-Dir.
WRITING PADS of ou r  own man- 
ufacturo, 5 ’/(ix8>/(i Inchon, lOo 
each or ,3 fo r  25c, This itt n very 
economical buy nnd will koop 
you in w rit ing  paper fo r  it long 
time, Drop in a t  tho  Ilovlow 
Olllco, Sidney, B,C.
WE SPECIA LIZE in d ry  cleaning 
and dyeing. Lot ua call a t  your 
homo and give ]U)rRonal norvico. 
O ur saloHUum h  in y our  district 
every I'riday. J u s t  leave your 
mime and addroKH and when you 
want Ihem lo call. ’Phono Sidney 
74. Pantorium  Dyo Worlca Ltd,
lilAMnND.S, OLD GOLD, bought 
fur ca.Hh. iioHo'a Ltd., 1317
Douglaa S tree t ,  Victoria, R.C.
BU()1LEH C llK lK S —  Book now 
N.ll. f'U Iiri-ncra
tiettintr every week •--- price $15 
per lllO a t  farm, AIho now ready 
N.H. and Leghorn pullolH and 
pedigreed breeding eockerolM. 
Wiite. for particubu'u to A. R. 
Price, R, R. 2, Ganges, o r  'phono 
Gangeii 30-Y,
HIEAL EXtBIANG E, SIDNEY —  
Good china and glaaa. A viait 
would bo apprtHdated.
f'lDNlJY. Vuncouvhr Inlnml, II.U.. Whtlntmdiiy, duly 14, 1B4H
MARY TURNBULL
Funeral service for the hate 
M.,; , T t! l  ' f 'e-1,|
from McCall Bros, hhineral Ghaptd, 
Vietoi'ia, on Saturday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock; Rev. Grillith.s ofii- 
eial ing.
Miss Turnbull, who was 75 year.s 
idd, resided a t  Sooke Harbour 
House, She was born in Galt, 
Ont., and re.sided in Sidney for 31 
yeiir.s, only moving away abon t h I x  
years ago when slie sohi her home 
iiei'e to reside in Victoria and 
later a t  Smjie.
She leaves oni' ne|diew at. 
Powell River,
The pallheareis  were A, S, War- 
render, Victoria; Samuel Roberts, 
.lack Hosher, W. Lane, P, Bodkin, 
Sidney; and Mr, Smith, S m d v e ,
Interment, wa.s made in Itoyal 
Oak Burial Park.
GRACE MARY BAWDEN
Funeral service,s were held in 
Hayward’s B.C. Funeral Cliaiud, 
Victoria, on Tuesday, at lOt.li't 
a.m., for tlte late Grace Mary 
Bawder, widow of the. late W, 
Bawilen, who imsHcd away mid- 
denly a t  lier home on MeTavisli 
Hoad on Fritiay, July 9, Rev. G, II, 
Greenhalgh olllciating; cremation 
at Royal Oak.
She leaves an only son, llaridd 
II. Root, in Arcadia, California.
Bencon Ave. Op. Holland*’
L e t ' s  c i a t  t l t e  ^
® S o  y o u  k n o w  a se cr e t  ! . . .
® S o  y o u ’ve c o m e  across  s o m e  v ita l  in f o r m a t io n  ! . . .
® So  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  t h e  m overnerxt o f  sh ip s ,  p lanes ,
m e n  or g o o d s  I . . .
® D o n ’t  crow  a b o u t  i t  ! . . .
® A s e c r e t  to ld  is  n o  lo n g e r  a s e c r e t  ! I t ' s  a  w e a p o n  in  th e
h a n d s  o f  t h e  e n e m y .  ,
-  O U R  E N E M I E S  A R E  E V E R Y W H E R E
T H E  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  DI S T I L L E R Y  C O . ,  LTD.
N E W  WESTMINSTER BRITISH C O IU /A M A
H-3
■/;
F your laundry 
bundle was late.
may we ask yea r  cunaideiution of 
faime of 1Ih‘ unavoidable reaaonR? 
In addition to t.he TONS of work 
which we h.'ive to look al'lor fo r  
lli(> Armed ,Servleea, our work for 
tile iri'ently incrimsiul civilian pofiu- 
lation luiH ntso added tremi'ndouBly 
to our job. To (;el new equipm ent 
i» pracijeally impiii-adlde, ao_we tiro 
till re you will reiilize t hat, being Into 









Do not tnkft chanctsft with poor tlrninuKe nnd 
utifliinitary conditioniv. Antiaeplics and disinfccl-  
anta will giuird ngninat irifcotiona.
WF. RKGUMMF.ND
No. (! DLSINFECTANT- Plot 
HYGKNIC SOLUTION ft o/«.
L V S O L     ■
D E T T O L   ...................
UEXALL .SUPER ANTLSEPTIC
.. ............  3fic
..........................3Bc
arn;. llfic and $1,25
 bOfj IInd $1:50
    .ROc
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
"Phono 42-L BtKtcoit Ave. Sidney, B.C,
“ Louisiana Purchase ,” Ganges, 
Monday, 6:30 and 8:30.— Advt.
Mrs. C. Busche and her two 
daughter.s, Vivi and Breta , of Van­
couver, are spending the summer 
months a t  “ B arnsburv ,” guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Fit. Lt Norman Best of Dayton, 
Ohio, has arrived a t  Ganges on a 
two weeks’ visit to his parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best, the 
“ Alders.”
Miss E, Mohrman le f t  Ganges 
last week to spend the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
Mohrman, Vancouver.
J. 0 .  Puller and jiarty of Haney, 
B.C., .are spending two weeks a t 
Rainbow Beach, where .they have 
taken one of Mr.s. A. R. Layard’s 
bungalows.
Ml.ss Eileen Burke lefl. last, week 
for her home in Vancouver, a f te r  
some months residence a t  Ganges.
A fte r  five years a t  Ganges Mi's. 
Bradshaw left last Thursday for 
Vancouver.
AfUir a year a t  Ganges, Mrs. 
Howling and Mi.ss Pauline Howl­
i n g  I c l t  lil.“, t  IVl'ok l o j  \  . l i e  , ,U , I I ,
where they will spend the summer,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell of V an­
couver are spending » w(>ek at 
Ganges, where they have Udcen 
one of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cot­
tages.
Mr,s. II, Wiklund of Nanaimo 
and her two children are  spending 
two weeks a t  (bicheon Lake, the 
guests of Ml'S, W iklund’s mother, 
Mrs, Lockman,
GueslH registered a t  Gangi'S Inn 
include H, H, Van ,Siekhq Mr. and 
Mrs. Bird, K. MacIJonald, Victoria; 
Mrs. M, llousey, Mrs, M. Gmiley, 
R. Maxwell, V ancouver; Mrs. J. 
Itichrnond, iMiss A, Olive Rich­
mond, Kamloops: L,-Opl. Marshall, 
L,-Cpl, Sidosky, Patricia Bay; Mrs, 
T, W, Holdsworth, W est Vancou­
ver; Kerry and Wendy Rent'/,, 
Berkeley, California; Misses Pax­
ton, Ncison, B.G,
Mrs, Minchin of Vancouver ami 
h er  daughter. Miss Mary Minchin, 
arrived on the island last week In 
H|iend the summer a t  their cottage, 
Vesuvius Bay.
Judy and Wendy F ann ing  have 
returnoil to Ganges a f te r  spending 
a few days in Victoria, visiting 
their mother, Mrs. G. F’anning.
g ’t n t l l g m m  f i u t r l
“T he Islanders’ Homo in Victoria” 
MODF.RATE PRTCRB 
Tho Doovwny to Hospitality 
-wr- DDTtfUAV! ritid r-OTTPTNFV
NANAIMO TOW ING  CO. LTD. 
■Phono Nftiuvimo 555 coiloct
Wo MOVE A nylh tne  AFLOAT
W. Y, HIGGS, MtmnKor
A fter 10 days holiday with his 
parents, Mr. and M rs.’ D. Keith : 
W i ls o n ,  Vesuvius Bay, J. E. Wil­
son re turned  last week to Vancou­
ver.
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Nash and 
their daughter. Miss Gertrude 
Nash, of W est Vancouver, have 
rented Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith Wil­
son’s cottage a t  Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. Bogas and his son. Fit. Sgt. 
Bogas, Vancouver, arrived las t  
.Saturday a t  Ganges H arbour, 
w'here they have taken Mr. and 
Mrs. D. .S. H arr is ’ cottage fo r  two 
w eeks.
Guests registered  a t  H arbour 
House, Cianges. include Lt. A. B. 
Plummer, R.C.N.V.R., and Mrs. 
Plummer, K. A. Bremner, A. 
Pear.se, Mr. and Mrs, P. Bourgett,  
Miss Violet Gosling, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Pollock, Mrs. Labrie, Mrs. 
b’arris, A. CJ. Brown, J. H. Murray, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rorke, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. 11. Fraser, Miss Vera R am ­
say, Mi.ss W. V ittory, Miss Mar­
g are t  .Sutherland, Miss Ella Kur- 
kola. Miss Viola Katainen, Mr, and 
Mr*' S B, Sowden, E. Sutton,
Mr.s. E. Brown, Miss Dorothy Epu- 
rod. Miss Doreen Lorigmust, How­
ard Pirie, Miss Phylis Sbmerville,
J. Fletcher, Miss Ruth Morgan, V. . 
Forester, M. P'orestxir, V-'mcouvcm;; ’ 
L.A.C. E. Montgomery, R.C.A.F., ' 
LrA.C. Payne, 4LG.A.F.,: Patric ia  ; 
Bay; A. C. Clarke, Mrs. G. C. Ben­
nett, Mr. and Mrs. 33iomas Mar- 
.shall, Mr. (ind Mrs. Thom as Chat- 
ten, Miss Cliatell, Mrs. P. C. .Shaw, 
Miss J. M, Clay, Victoria ; ,lames : 
Hall, Miss Christine B. Hall, Miss 
M argaret h. H a l l ,  B urnaby; Miss 
B. Smith, F. Randall, Miss Beryl 
Oxenham, K. Ilemmings, We.st 
Vancouver,
Mrs.Melcne M. F a rm er  of ,Seat- 
tlt. Wash., and her little daughter  
Sue have lieen guests fo r  about 1,0 
days of Capt. and Mrs. A. M. 
Smith, tho Maples, Ganges H ar­
bour. M rs /F a rm er  is s ta te  direc­
tor of iiublic information for 
United Stiites T reasury  W ar Sav­
ings in the s ta te  of Waslilngtori.
Mr. and Mrs. Green, Vancouver, 
have inn'chased t.he cottage anti 
three-acre iiroprety (in Cianges 




Several Parcels of Acreage
CLOSE TO THE SEA AT DEEP COVE 
Woll Woodoti —• and Water
Buncon Avenue Sidney^ B.C,
S. ROBERTS
'Phono 120
1434 G overnm enl St,
lava! Hffisers
We just received a ship­
ment of Black and Blue 
Serge. These “100% Pure 
Wool” material colors are 
warranted apfainst S U N ,  
SEA and AIR.
S P E C I A L  P E I I G E  






SAANIOII HEMINBULA AND GIH.E ISLANDS REVIEW





For 3 l a p  Comnoneiog 
Thursday
Outstanding values in W om en ’s Dresses, 
Coats and Suits, and many other w onder­
ful values for this special three-day sale.
F R I D A Y  I S  9 c  D A Y  O N  B A R G A I N  H I G H W A . Y
DAVID S P E N C E R
LIMITED
COFFEE —  Jam eson ’s
Roasted and ground daily in their  
own Factory in Victoria.
Packed in I ’s and ^ ’s.
For sale at all Grocers throughout  
the Saanich Peninsula.
r i c e —  £ % e  H E R R I N G S — G o l d  S e a l .  -fl P
Two p o u n d s ......................... i „  Tomato Sauce— Tin .... • i - O
W H I T E  B E A N S —  S O Y A  B E A N S — Pieces O O
Fo u r  pounds ....................... fo r  Baking— P o u n d .............................
M A C A R O N I —  A f j  O R A N G E S — No. 344 A Q
P o u n d .................................. • U  « dozen ..........................
Siiliiey Gash and Cirry-Th®ii@ $1
BEACON AVENUE   — —  SIDNEY, B.C.
This store will CLOSE every M O N D A Y  and FR ID A Y
a » “ T 2  NOON
Meat Market
Beacon at Fourth
(A. D. H arvey) - 
—~— ’Phone 31 Sidney, B.C.
lot@s Fron The iritish §si@s
The London (England) County Council is m aking ex­
tensive use ol posters to advertise its plans for holidays at 
home to save transport. Plans to entertain the public w ho  
“stay at hom e” are extensive, and include specia l enter­
tainments in the parks, evening and lunch-tim e band con­
certs, concert ]>arties, dancing, special ch ildren’s enterta in­
ments, amateui- boxing tournaments, a circus, fairs, sw im ­
ming galas  and athletic sports, bowls and a llotm ent com ­
petitions.
Since the war began the “sm all” man in Great Britain  
has contributed $9 ,546 ,000 ,000  in savings, w hich has pro­
vided 20 percent of the governm ent’s borrowing needs.
In Great Britain, 90 percent of the men em ployed  be- 
tore the war as bus conductors have now been rep laced  by 
women conductresses. In 1939 the proportion of wom en  
em ployees in the bus com panies was nine percent; today  
women i-epresent approxim ately 35 percent of the entire  
staffs of the bus companies.
Munitions output in Britain in the fir.st quarter of 1943  
has exceeded the output of the fir.st quarter of 1942 by 40 
yiercent. tine worker in three in munitions —  including  
shipbuilding and heavy engineering —  is now a wom an.
The British Ministry of Agriculture estim ates th at be- 
ioi'e the war there were 930,000 allotm ents in the United  
Kingdom and that there were 1,650,000 in 1942.
The Bi-itish Army has not only fou gh t the enem y on 
the battlefields of Europe, Africa and Asia, but has also  
performed the key task of containing the enem y in strength  
in Iceland, the British Isles, Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprus, P a les ­
tine, Iraq, Syria, Persia, M adagascar, India.
In the East African cam paign, in 17 days (M arch 1-17, 
1941) the columns under the command of General Cunning­
ham drove an average of nearly 44 miles a day. This is the  
fastest military pursuit in history, and is approached only  
by the army under General W avell.
More than 70 percent of all the casualties suffered by 
the armies of the British Empire in all the cam paigns of 
1940 and 1941 were suffered by United K ingdom  troops.
N ot one British warship has been sunk by an Italian  
surface vessel during the tw o and a h a lf  years since Italy  
entered the war. It is cacu lated  that by March, 1943, the  
Italian Fl^Gt had lost 10 cruisers, 48 destroyers and a large  
number of submarines.
A t  the end o f  May, workers and residents of the County 
of London had contributed $3 ,267,840 to the Red Cross 
Penny-a-W eek Fund.
The British Government has taken 580,000 tons o f  
railings and 400,000 tons have already been converted into 
bombs, tanks, ship.s, etc.
The Aid-to-China Fund in Great Britain had reached  








M A L L E K ’S
Slacks and 
Play Suits
Our  whole lovely stock of 
Slacks, Play Suits and Farm ­
erettes
V  alues 
up to






including W ash Dresses, one 
and two piece models, and 




$ 1 9 . 9 5
CW.A.C.’s Needed !
The Canadian W om en’s Arm y Corps I'equires many more reinforce­
ments. Youth has the b iggest  stake in this war and it is for  youth that  
we must help win it —  and th ey  must win i f  for their own sake. For  












THUR. - FRI. - SAT. at 6:30 & 8:30  
BOB HOPE, VERA ZORINA, VICTOR 
MOOR.E, with Irene Boroni, Donna 




NOTHING BUT NERVES  
UNUSUAL OCCUPATIONS 
MOVIETONE NEWS
TUESDAY —  W EDN ESD ATNext
at 6:30 and 8:1S 
ARTHUR CONAN DOY LE’S
“Voice Of Terror”
W i t h
Ba»il Rnthbone a» Sherlock Holme*
1111(1
Nififcl Bruce na Doctor Wataon
A L.’S U —
“Moonlight In Hawaii”
will)
JANE FRAZEE —  LEON ERROL 
MISCHA AUER —  MARIA MONTEZ
“ Loui.simin Purd iaa i ' ,” GmiKuK, Monduy, 
Ju ly  Hi - -  (L.’tO p.m. und 8:110 p.m.
o o
wik
Everything you need for
and for Small Jobs Around the House I
PLASTIC WOOD FILLER 
PARIS PATCHING PLASTER 
BRUSH CLEANERS 
WAX REMOVERS 
CHAN and JOHNSON’S 
FLOOR WAX, Etc.
Order the uliove with your regular order of 
j-G’o c i ' r i e s .
We deliver regularly every day uxcejit Monday.
I I’lu/your conyeuionco pay your W ater BUIh and 
I Light Bill.s at our oincu.
SIDNEY TRADING eO. LTD.
G. A. COCIUIAN, M(ui«K(ir 










Mrs. S tu a r t  Snow and Winkle 
le ft  on Saturday  fo r  a  week’s visit 
to Vancouver.
Misses Jean, Trisli and Mamie 
Lynch arc  spending a  week in Vic­
toria, where they will be the guests  
of Mr. and Mr.s. G. H. Harnion.
Mrs. A. l.ynch re tu rn ed  to tho 
island on Saturday  accompanied 
by Dr. Lynch, who siient a week­
end a t  “ Lyons.”
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Geoi’geson 
have le f t  on an extended fishing 
trip.
Ml', and Mrs.  Joseph Bond of 
Victoria are  visiting their re la ­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. A. 10. Steward.
Mrs. I.awrcnco of Vnncouver lias 
taken iier usual cottage a t  “ Silver 
Ueacii.”
1..A.C. and Mr.s. b'ranlv Sarcon 
ni'(,' .sjieiuling their huneyinuon witli 
liu! fo rm er’s uncle arnl aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. lleryot.
Miss Nancy Bellhouse paid a 
brief visit to her ])urents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bellhouse.
Mis.s Maud Woodward of B u rn ­
aby Lake and Miss Beatrice Wood­
ward of San Francisco, U.S.A., are  
visit ing' their brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Zala.
Mrs. Lyndon Twi.ss spen t last 
weelc with lier mother-in-law, Mrs. 
C. O. 'i'wiss, leaving on Satu rday  
en route, fur I’rince Kupert, where 
she will re.ioin her husband, L.A.C. 
Twiss. R.C.A.F.
Mr. and Mrs, Christoiiher Myers 
re turned from Vancouver on 
Thursday and have as their gues t 
.Sl,anley Remnant, of th a t  city.
Now, we'll ask you one: “ la your 
subHcription paid u p ? ”
Sunday, July 18, 1943
ANGLICAN
Holy Trinity , Pa tr ic ia  Bay —  
8 :;10 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. A ugustine’s, Deep Covo —  3 
p.m.. Evensong.
St. A ndrew ’s, Sidney, 11 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. T urner,  Rector.
.Si. .Sieplien’s, M ount Newton — 
ihdy  Communion, 8 :30 ;  Matins 
and Sermon, 11 :30.
S( Mary'-' ('’liurcli, Saauichton- 
lUi.'lu, Matin.4 and .Sermon.
Veil. .1. Jv. Irwin will be in cliargo 
of all service,H.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s, Ganges —  8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
St. M ark’s Central Settlomentr— 
11 a.m., Matims.
St. Mary's, Fu lford  —  2 p.m.,
Evensong.
St. Goorgo'.H, GangcH —  7:110 
|i.m.. Evensong.
Ven, Archdeacon G. H. Holmes,
Vicar.
Mrs. Scars of Vancouver, with 
her son and and his wife and baby 
d au g h te r  are on a vacation on the 
mland.
Mrs. and Miss G. King nnd Miss 
•lulia Hall left  on Monday for Vic­
toria.
Lorenzo Greene and his little 
d au g h te rs  arrived Saturday fo r a 
holiday with his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs; W. Greene.
Mra. Don V igurs and her little 
girl Dorothy le f t  on Tuesday fo r  
Vancouver.
Tlie W om an’s Auxiliary on 
Mayne Islnmi held a tea and .sale 
"I buine cooking last week a t  the 
home of Mrs. Naylor and realized 
the sum of .$20.
T here  i.s lo lie a dance a t Mayne 
Tsland Hall on Friday , July 23, in 
aid of the Milk for liribibi Fund.
 ̂ .Mrs. Goodwin und family from 
Calgary are .spending the HUininer 
vacation witli Mra. Goodwin's 
fa the r ,  Mr. Vigur.s.
S e a s ^ i i a l  S y ^ g e s t i n i s
To Control Late Blight of P o t a t o e s - S t a r t  Spraying E arly  with 
P erenox  (C opper).  '
H ot W eath er  Require.s Extra Care in the Dairy
W e Recommend tho Use of Crescent Cleanser, Duinorc Cleanser, 
W yandotte  Cleanser, Diversol and H.T.H.-15 Sterilizers
We Have a Good Stock of Dairy Bru.slies, F il te r  Discs, Milk Puila, 
Coolers, Sepuratoi'.s, Etc.
P ratt’.«i Poultry Supplies  and R em ed ies
C-KA-Genu for Coceidiosis Control, Pou ltry  Tonic, N-K Worm 
Capsules, Worm Powder, Pik-No-Mor, Disinfectant, Powdorod 
Lice Killer, Roup Tablets.




CORNER CORMORANT AND STORE STS. 




“ Quality Foo tw ear”
.SllOE.S for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD,, LTD.
O KI Yaten - V ictoria  -• G 09M






I'Tank L. Godfrey 




Mi III,s t i r :  Rev. D. M. Perley. B.D 
.Sunday .School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D, M. Perley , B.D 
Divine Service— 11:15 n.ni.
SALT SPRIN G  ISLAND
MiaiHter: Rev. Jum ea Downr 
GANGES -  
Sunday School— 1 0 :15 a.m. 
Public WorHhi))— 11 a.m. 
BURtJOYNE CHURCH—
.Second, fou r th  nnd flfth .Sun* 
(InyH nl 2:.'I0 p.m.
PE N D E R  ISLAND 




Fulford (St. PaurH)™-FirHt and 
"ilrd  “ imday;;, !) a.m. O ther Sun 
days, 10:30 n.m.
GangeH (O ur Lady of Cruco) '— 
FiiHi and th ird  Sundaya, 10:30 
a.m. U iher .SundayH, 0 n.m.
MT. NEWrON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Rev. V.  G. Dolgal ty ,  Pa i to r
Sunday- Sunday School, 2:4ft.
WediioHday, 7:30 p .m .—-Prayor
GALIANO ISl.AND, July 14.— 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E, .ScoonoH of 
“ GreewayH” Inive announced the 
engagem ent of their  eldoHt daugh­
ter, Mary Isabelle, to Frank L. 
Banlce.'^, R.C.A.F., only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George ^ 1 .  Bankes of 
Winnipeg, The wedding will take 
jilaee In the fall.
and Billie Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Worsliip M eeting—  11:15 a.m. 
Gospel M eeting— 7:30 ji.in. 
Wediieiiday—P ray e r  and MlniB.
t ry  H p.m.
W om en’s Gospel Meeting— third 
Wednesday of each month.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Fi’oni the 1.si ,)uly, 1913, jill watcT bill.s owiiijf to 
thia Coinpivny will bo paid by eonaumor.H at tliu 
omco of tho SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD., 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
Sidney Water & Power Co. Ltd.
i o o o e : 3 0 r::f
GLAD TIDINGS
Iliiacon Avenuo, Slilnoy 
Rev, V. G. Delgntty, Pasto r 
ThurHday - • 7:30, P raye r  and 
Biblu Study.
Friday  n i g h t  7 to 8, Lantern
SlidoM
F riday—-8 p.m.. Young People. 
Sunday, 10:30— Sunday School 
and Adult Hiblo Clatiii; '7:30, Ooa-
pel  aervl ee .
SEV EN TH .D A V  ADVENT1.ST
REST H A V E N  CHAPEL 
Sttbhalii, Ju ly  17, 1943 
Divine Rervleo— 10:50 a.m.
Homo Cooldnj? A l l  W hite Bolp
W H E N  IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Uotir.se MealH at Popular PricoH Are Noted for  
Their Conipletenes.s and Quality !
O pen 7 n.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Dougin* Street
O OICX O ItlSZS 30IC3I0KS2ZS: n o i
SUN GOGGLES-~Pnir . 75c
PICNIC PLATE.S, NAPKINS. DIXIE CUPS,
SUN H ATS ........... ..............................  35c to 50c
CHINA - -  STATIONERY SHOES ■ - NO'I’IONS
THE GIFT SHO PPE (Rosa M a tth ew s) , SIDNEY
' h
t
P A G P i  P U U I t SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP LSLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vuiicouvor laliind, B.C., Wedneodny, .luly 1.1, 1943
